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Spectators:  
Catholic Central is allowing 2 spectators per rostered player and coach from both the 
home and away teams. Spectators will need to identify which player or coach they are 
there for. 
 
The price of admission is $5.00 per spectator. 
Current Metro Classic Conference passes will be allowed. 

The only additional people allowed in the gym are essential game operations personnel 
including: the officials, the coaches, scorekeepers, PA announcer, the trainer, the game 
manager, school administration, the opponent's AD and the Conference Commissioner. 

The admission gate will only be open for 15  minutes before and 15 minutes after the 
stated starting time for each game. Spectator admission will not be allowed other than 
these stated times. Currently, there will not be a concession stand. Spectators will be 
allowed to bring in bottled water or gatorade. 
 
Masks are required and social distancing is expected of all spectators. For seating 
purposes, if spectators on the admission list are living in the same household, they are 
asked to sit together to help us ensure adequate room for social distancing for all. 
 
Seating for all spectators will be on the bleachers on the north side of the gymnasium. 
The visiting guest will have the east half of the bleachers, across from their teams 
bench, while the home guests will have the west half of the bleachers across from their 
teams bench.  Spectators are asked to only stay for the game which the player or coach 
they are a guest of, is participating.  
 
Parking: The address for Catholic Central High School is 148 McHenry St. in Burlington. 
There is a parking lot just south of the high school on Mchenry St. We also have visitor 
parking for guests on the north side of the hospital parking lot, which is adjacent to our 
parking lot. Additional parking can be found on McHenry St.  
Please enter the gym through the Marian Activity Center off of McHenry St.  
 
All Catholic Central athletic events, played in our main gym, are live streamed through 
the NFHS Network. (Subscription required) 


